Gatherings
Partially book our bar or
exclusively book our sitting room
for your next get together.
We can provide a selection of
delightful canapés to
accompany your chosen tipples
for £10 per person
(booking essential).
To book
call Claire on 01873 857121
or send an email to
info@abergavennyhotel.com

COCKTAILS

FIZZ

ABSTRACT

MOCKTAILS

THE PROSECCO COCKTAIL
Cognac, Grand Marnier,
Angostura bitters and prosecco
served classically £9

PORNSTAR MARTINI
Vanilla vodka, passoa,
pineapple and prosecco
served shaken with a shot £8

THAI LEMONADE
Ginger beer, lime, orgeat
and lemonade
served straight up over ice £4

WELSH 75
Chase GB gin, sugar syrup,
lemon and prosecco
served in Wales! £9

COSMOPOLITAN
Chase vodka, triple sec and lime
served sweet and dry in a martini glass £8

CRANBERRY CUTIE
Cranberry, orange juice
and lime
served with a stir £4

PROSECCO ROYALE
Crème de cassis and prosecco
served fizzing £8

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI
Havana Club rum, strawberry syrup,
gomme and lime
served with a sugared rim £8

FLIRTINI
Cointreau, pineapple
and prosecco
served in a coupe £9

HURRICANE
Dark and light rum, passion fruit,
orange, lime and grenadine
served tall and tiki-style! £9

CLASSIC

BEES KNEES
Chase GB gin, lemon
and honey syrup
served over ice £8

LATTE MARTINI
Chase vodka, Bailey’s,
Kahlua and a shot of espresso
served frothy and smooth £9

RASPBERRY CAINE
Chase GB gin, gomme,
lime, raspberries and tonic
served tall and fruity over ice £8

NEGRONI
Chase GB gin, sweet vermouth,
Campari
served over ice with a twist of orange £8

TRIPLE TWIST
Jim Beam, Dubonnet, triple sec and
Angostura bitters
served blushing on the rocks £9

GRAPEFRUIT G&T
Chase gin and tonic with
a twist of pink grapefruit
served refreshing and beautiful £9

NORRIS
Baileys, amaretto, malibu and milk
served frothy with a chocolate dusting £8

MOJITO
Havana Club rum, mint leaves,
lime, brown sugar and soda
served muddled over ice £8
MARGARITA
Tequila, cointreau and lime
served with a salted rim £9

TEQUILA SUNSET
Tequila, triple sec, lime,
cranberry and orange bitters
served straight up in a coupe £8
ITALIAN STINGER
Brandy and Galliano
served with a bite on the rocks £8

BERRY SMASH
Blueberries, honey syrup, lemon,
soda and rosemary
served muddled £5
FIZZY PASSION
Passion fruit syrup,
lime and bitter lemon
served tall over ice £5
RASPBERRY LOVIN’
Apple juice, elderflower, lemon,
gomme and raspberries
served tall and fruity over ice £5
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